Disulfide crosslinked polyion complex micelles encapsulating dendrimer phthalocyanine directed to improved efficiency of photodynamic therapy.
Dendrimer phthalocyanine (DPc)-loaded polyion complex micelle (DPc/m) has been developed as photosensitizer (PS) formulation in photodynamic therapy (PDT). Incorporation of DPc into the micelle showed significant enhancement in the in vitro photocytotoxicity. Also, introduction of disulfide crosslinking in the micellar core further improved the in vitro PDT effect of DPc/m. Here, we aim to analyze the mechanism of the enhanced photocytotoxicity of DPc/m, particularly focusing on the photochemical reactions during photoirradiation. As a result, DPc/m has been shown to protect DPc from photobleaching induced by the reactions with serum proteins, although DPc were considerably quenched in the micellar core. Furthermore, the introduction of disulfide crosslinking into the micellar core has demonstrated to improve the efficiency of reactive oxygen species (ROS) production by DPc in the micellar core as well as more effectively prevent the photobleaching of DPc. These effects might lead to effective photochemical reactions by DPc/m, which may account for the enhanced photocytotoxicity. Our findings provide useful knowledge in designing PS formulations for effective PDT.